The association of two bacterial species was assayed following tube agglutination test using the known antiserum for each bacterium, Ralstonia solanacearum and Pectobacterium carotovorum. It was revealed that R. solanacearum could be associated exclusively with 54.10% of diseased tubers with symptom Category-A. No other bacteria could be detected from the rest of the sample s belonging to the said category. Similarly, exclusive association of P. carotovorum could be detected in 87.50% of the rotten tubers with symptom Category-D. In the symptom categories B, C, E and F, both test bacteria were found to be associated either singly or as mixture. Least bacterial infection due to P. carotovorum (12.5%) was observed in symptom Category-F. It is a very quick detection method which can reveal the percentage of bacterial pathogen association after two hours of testing.
INTRODUCTION
Rotting of potato tubers is commonly noticed at the time of harvest, in storage at country stores and also at cold stores. The rotten tubers exhibit brown rot, soft rot and mixed symptoms. Accurate identification of the causal pathogen is necessary because management strategy is almost different for different organisms. The usual method of identification of the causal bacterial plant pathogen involves isolation, pathogenicity test followed by Gram staining, microscopic studies, growing them on selective medium, a series of biochemical tests and carbohydrate tests and studies at molecular levels followed in different countries like Japan and Mauritius (Rodney et al., 2010; Harita et al., 2010; Suga et al., 2013) . Molecular level of isolation and characterization of the phytopathogenic bacteria has recently gained wide acceptance (Tamura et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2012 (Kumar et al., 2016) . Similarly, molecular methods of characterization in Potato virus Y was studied in different countries by different workers (Chikh-Ali et al., 2016) . Isolation and characterization of R. solanacearum was studied by several workers (Lemessa and Zeller, 2007; Alvarez et al., 2010; Tamura et al., 2011) . Both bacteria (R. solanacearum and P. carotovorum) caused rotting at harvest. P. carotovorum continues to enhance rotting in transit and storage and spread easily by contact. Quick detection will help in adopting adequate management practices at earliest possible time and the loss can be reduced subsequently. Among different methods, the serological detection method is also the most accurate, simple and quick technique. By using specific antiserum, the occurrence of particular race or strain of a particular plant pathogenic bacteria and virus can be studied easily and also at earliest time and further studies can be conducted. In the present study, serological detection methods were followed for identification of bacteria associated with rotted potato tubers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred and two apparently rotten potato tubers were collected from the harvested lot of All India Co-ordinated Potato Research Project, Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar and cut into two equal halves. On the basis of internal rotting symptom, the tubers were categorized into six different rotting groups. The association of two bacterial species were assayed following tube agglutination test using the known antiserum for each bacteria: R. solanacearum and P. carotovorum.
The rotting symptoms observed were categorized into 6 groups namely; (A) cut tubers showing brownish discoloration along the vascular region (24) Table 1 . Each tuber collected from experimental field was carefully washed in tap water using a soft brush. Care was taken not to damage the skin of tuber or disturb the disease symptom. Then it was blot dried and examined for characteristic symptom developed. Based on the symptom, the tubers were separated. Individual tubers in each symptom group were tested for association of test bacteria following *Corresponding author. E-mail: gayatribiswal1965@gmail.com modified tube agglutination test. Completely rotten portion of individual tuber in a group was separated and the apparently healthy tissues adjacent to disease portion were cut into small pieces of about 1.0 cm size. Five cut pieces were transferred into 0.5 ml of sterile water taken in a culture tube. It was kept under laboratory condition for 30 min for bacterial oozing. For detection of test bacterial species present in the bacterial suspension of each diseased tuber, sample was carried out following tube agglutination test. For each sample, two agglutination tubes were taken for the two known antisera. 0.5 ml of 10.0% diluted solution of each known antiserum was transferred into one tube and the other known anti serum to the second tube and leveled properly. To each of the two tubes, 0.5 ml of bacterial suspension collected from one diseased sample was transferred and mixed thoroughly using Pasteur pipettes. The process was repeated for subsequent disease samples. The tubes were incubated in a hot water bath maintained at 37±1°C for 2 h. Formation and deposition of precipitate at the base of the tube indicated positive reaction on the basis of positive reaction against the known antiserum.
Category

RESULTS
Results revealed that out of total diseased tubers, 23.52% of the tubers exhibited symptom categorized with brownish discoloration along the vascular region without any soft rotting of tissues (Category-A) (Table 2 and Figure 1) . About 15.68% of tubers exhibited symptom with brownish discoloration along the vascular region with soft rotten cavities filled with whitish ooze (Category-B) (Figure 2 ). It was closely followed by the Category-C (23.52%) (Figure 3 ) with brownish black discoloration along the vascular region with soft rotting of tissues extending towards the centre. About 7.84% tubers exhibited symptom both in categories-D and F each (Figure 4) . In Category-D (Figure 4) , the tubers showed soft rotten tissues extending towards the center without brownish discoloration and in Category-F (Figure 6 ), the tuber exhibited dry cavities surrounded by corky layer with soft tissues round it. In Category-E (Figure 5 ), 21.56% of the tubers showed soft rotten tissues extending towards the centre with brownish black discoloration.
R. solanacearum could be found associated exclusively in 54.10% of the diseased tubers of symptom Category-A. No other bacteria could be detected from the rest of the samples belonging to the Biswal and Dhal 721 said category. Similarly, exclusive association of P. carotovorum could be detected in 87.50% of the rotten tubers of symptom category-D. In the symptom category B and E, both test bacteria were found to be associated either singly or as mixture. However, maximum infection of 56.20% was caused by R. solanacearum in symptom Category-B followed by P. carotovorum. Similarly P. carotovorum was found to be associated with maximum 45.40% of tuber infection as given in Category-E. Mixed infection of both bacteria could be detected in 31.9% of diseased tubers as per Category-E. Only 12.50% of tubers found were associated with P. carotovorum in symptom Category-F and no bacterial infection was found in the rest 87.50% of tubers.
DISCUSSION
Brown rot (R. solanacearum) and soft rot (P. carotovorum) are the two major devastating diseases of potato at harvest in Odisha India. Present studies followed sero-diagnosis methods and revealed that most tubers rotted due to P. carotovorum followed by R. solanacearum. Mixed infection by both bacteria was also recorded.
Serological detection methods were also used by different workers around the globe in different crops in addition to strains on potato. Khder et al. (2014) studied in detail, the serological characteristics of Erwinia carotovora isolated from fields in Egypt. Silveria et al. (2002) worked on production of antisera of soft rotting Pectobacteria. Improved monospecific serum technology was also used for diagnosis of E. Amylovora (Bokszan and Sadlak, 2001) . Serological methods was successfully quantified for the potato seed contamination by E. carotovora sub sp. atroseptica (Perombelon and Hyman, 1995) . Serological studies were done with 11 isolates of Erwinia carotovora sub sp. atroseptica (Mierzwa et al., 1979) . Tanii and Akaii (1975) demonstrated black leg was caused by serologically specific strain of E. carotovora. Dobias (1973) detected the serological relationship of strains of E. carotovora. Prez (1962) worked serologically on identification of Pseudomonas solanacearum. Several workers also adopted serological methods in studies of viral and fungal diseases. Galvino-Costa et al. (2012) worked together on molecular and serological typing of Potato virus Y isolates from Brazil. Karasev et al. (2011) studied serologically, the genetic diversity of the ordinary strain of Potato virus Y (PVY) and origin of recombinant PVY strains. Serological properties of ordinary and necrotic isolates of PVY were taken into account to survey the occurrence for both isolates in the U.S seed crop (Karasev et al., 2010) . Baldauf et al. (2006) worked on biological and serological properties of Potato Virus Y isolates in Northeastern United States potato in New York. Mahmoud et al. (2010) followed serological method for detection of Phytophthora infestans in infected symptomatic and asymptomatic potato tissues (leaves and tubers) and could provide important interaction and disease development. Llave et al. (1999) followed serological analysis for coat protein sequence determination of potato virus Y pepper pathotypes. Sukla et al. (1988) compared four strains of potato viruses Y, that is, PVY-D, PVY-10, PVY-18 and PVYPVY-43 on the basis of their biological, serological and coat protein structural properties. McDonald and Singh (1996) established the serology of the isolates of PVY that share properties with both PVY N and PVY 0 strain groups. De Boer et al. (1979) categorized sero groups of E. carotovora potato strains. Dobias (1973) detected the serological relationship of strains of E. carotovora. Serological detection methods has already been followed in other crops, that is, poplar (Zhang et al., 2001) , wheat (Shneider et al., 1978) and also in hyacinth and calla (Kabashna, 1977) . Hence, by using specific antiserum, the occurrence of particular race or strain of a particular plant pathogenic bacteria and virus in potato can be studied easily. Quick detection technique is very much essential for effective management of the disease in stored condition and also in field during growing and harvesting stage.
